Regional differences in ocular concentration of gentamicin after subconjunctival and retrobulbar injection in the rabbit.
We compared the penetration of radioactive carbon (14C) labeled-gentamicin into ocular tissues and fluids of albino rabbit eyes after subconjunctival (anterior subtenon's) and retrobulbar (posterior subtenon's) injections. In both normal and infected (Staphylococcus aureus endophthalmitis) eyes, higher levels of drug were produced with subconjunctival rather than with retrobullar admininistration in cornea, sclera, choroid and retina (as a unit), and iris; levels in the aqueous and vitreous humors of infected eyes were similar with the two routes of injection. Marked regional variations in the concentrations of gentamicin were noted in cornea, sclera, and choroid-retina after subconjunctival therapy. The pattern of these variations suggests that subconjunctival antibiotic penetrates the eye by direct diffusion. The low levels of drug after retrobulblar injection may be due to systemic absorption through the highly vascular orbital plexus of the rabbit.